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AUTOMOBILES ,
Iowa Minor Mention

Poultry and Pet Stock Council Bluffs
Department

Of l'ke Bee, 14 North
Mali St. Telephone 43.

A WAR HEROINE Mrs. Hilda
Wynntt has bn decorated for
bravery by France, Belgium and
Ruuia. She has teen active gerv-i- c

in ambulance work and it now
in New York City to aid British
recruiting. ti

i

i!

Davis, Drugs,
Vlctrola, 111. A. Rosps Co.
Platte Overton buys walnut logs.

Correstly fitted (lasses. Leffert's.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co,Tel. 139.
Btockert sella rugs. 1106 W. Bwy..

Tel 807,
Lewis Cutler, funeral director.

Phone 7.

WANTED, 8 or HOUSE.
Will pay cash. Telephone 43.

WHERE THE BEST GLASSES ARH
MADE. Terry Optical Co., 408 B'way.

BEN B. KING A CO. Funeral DN
rectors, 136 W. Broadway. Phone 146.

TEMPORARY LOCATION Dr. H--
A. Wrmnbury. Dentist. 16 Scott Bt

L03T Between Council Blurts and
Treynor, White truck Magnets. Tel. 1 6,

Furniture and chattel loans, H usual
rates. Established it years. A-- Ju
Clarke It Co.

Telephone 171 for Cook's Cleaning
Works to get your clothe and hat tu
olean them Ilk new.

Special attention to painting and
papcrhanging in the country. H.
Uorwick.

Excelsior Lode. No. 269, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons, will meet
n special session tonight at 7 o clock,

tor work In the socond degree.
Onlv one marriage license was Is

sued here yesterday. It was claimed
by Clarence Hill and Elizabeth Winn
of Omaha, who gave their age as 34

and 31, respectively.
The Council Bluffs Abstract com

pany file nolle yesterday of Appeal
to the district court from the tax as
sessment fixed by the city council as
a board of review. The assessment
was 14.000 and was returned as "mer
chandise. The company claims the
amount to be excessive.

The Board ot County Supervisors
vesterday decided that Ben. B. King-
shall hereafter have an equal share
nf the county's pauper burial business.
It has heretofore Deen aivioea between
Undertakers Cutler, Woodrlng ana
Corrlgan. A minimum price of 120
is allowed tor eacn pauper suriai.

Tha rural mail carrier on Route
No. 6 reported yesterday that nil of
the roads covered by bis long drlv
had been dragged with, th exception
of two stretches. On mi a eowpath
in Garner township over which ha ha
rocently been .required to drlv and
the other place is witmn tn city lim-

its, on the North Harrison street and
Mynster Springs road.

News was received here yesterday
ot the death at Warroad, Minn., of
R. H. Mayher, an Illinois Central rail-
road man here, after a lingering ill
ness. He was about 61 yeara ot age.
and had made his home at 634 Glen
avenue. Ha had been in Minnesota
for about a month, accompanied by
his wife and one son. There ar two
sons and a daughter surviving.

Members of the Danebo society and
the Danish Brotherhood of this city
and all other citizens of Danish blond
are requested to meet in Danish hull,
Broadway ana parg avenue, at noon,
July 4 for th purpose of Joining In
tho patriotic parade which will start'
at 1 o'clock. They want to demonstrate
by a large representation In .this
parade that they are real American
cltlien.

Fir that almost destroyed a small ,

cottag at 1006 Avenue E yesterday '

morning, caused, tne loss or tn greater
part of the household furniture of .

Mrs. Ella Cadel, a widow, who lived
there with her family of small chil-

dren. Jn addition to the furniture and
about all of the clothing, Mrs. Cadel
lost all of the money she had saved
ud durfna several months. It was
In the dresser of the bedroom where
teh family clothing was kept, anoT

where the destruction was most com- - .

plete. The hre started from an oil
slove which had been lighted to cook
the morning meal. The nremen were
called In time to prevent the total de-

struction of the building. The house
was owned by the Northwestern Hail-roa- d

company and was on one of th
lots purchased during the acquisition I

ot the large tract of property In that
vicinity.

County Supervisors Cut

Bills of Council Members
'

There is another fight brewing be
tween the city and the county. While
sitting as a board of review to equal-
ize the city tax levy, members of the
city council drew extra pay from the
county in accordance with the state
law. Two dollars per day, and each
session, generally held at night has
constituted a day. The time given to
the work is certified to' the county
auditor by the city clerk in the form
of a claim against the county. v The
usual course was pursued this year
and yesterday the bills reached the (:

county supervisors and were reduced'
one-hal- f.

The certified bills showed that Al

RECRUITS TO TRAIN

IN HOMEARMORIES

Governor Harding Orders the
Guardsmen Not in Service on

Border to Take Up Work
v

at Once.

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
Des Moines, June 29. (Special)

lowa militiamen who were not in
the service on the Mexican border
will be ordered hy Governor Harding
to go into training at their home
armories July 1. It is the plan to have
the guard go through intensive train-
ing in order for them to get into the
best possible condition before being
called out. The governor believes
that the Iowa troops will see service
in France next spring. The federal
call to go into training is expected
July 15, at which time the regulars
will probably join the recruits.

More Guardsmen Arrive. '
Some 500 more National guards

men reached Fort Des Moines yester
day to be mustered into federal serv
ice, the units were Lompany A ot
Iowa City, engineers; the three bat-

teries of artillery from Davenport,
Clinton and Muscatine and others.
The engineers may go to Camp
Dodge.

Appointments Pending.
Governor Harding has not yet an

nounced his appointments to the of
fice of state veterinarian or assist- -

nt veterinarians or chief oil inspec
tor and assistants. Dr. J. I. Gibson,
present state veterinarian, and John
f. Kisley. state oil inspector, will
probably be reappointed. Their
terms expire Saturday of this week.
There are thirteen assistant oil in-

spectors to be appointed and 169 as-

sistant veterinarians.
Major Polk Escapes Bandit

Major H. H. Polk of Des Moines,
now of Fort Snelling, had a brush
with a bandit near the camp a few
nights ago. He was returning in his
automobile about 11 o'clock when
near the camp of the First Minne
sota a masked man stepped out into
the road and ordered him to halt. Ma
jor Polk refused and got away in his
car.

Law Board Appointments.
The supreme court has reappointed

James A. Davitt of Oskaloosa and
Charles W. Leggctt ot fairhcid to
membership nn the state board of law
examiners. Their present terms ex-

pire Julv 4.. 1 , T T J T7 ' Li IT :
win noiu rrcignt ncaring.

At a meeting to be held next Mon

day the State Railroad commission
will fix a date for a hearing: from ship-
pers on the proposed increase in
freight rates and also for a date for
the shippers' 6ide of the express hear-
ing. It is probable these dates will be
fixed for the latter part of August or
early in September.

state Agents Mane Kami.
Liquor raids were made yesterday

by state agents at McGregor and at
Charles City and large quantities of
liquor were confiscated. At McGregor,
which is just across the river, troin
Prairie du Chein, Wis., sixty men were
arrested, including the mayor of Mc
Oregor. sixty auto loads of booze
were taken, which had been brought
across in ferries. Four ferryboats
were also seized at McGregor.

At Charles City two drug stores
were raided and four drayloads of
liquors taken. John B. Hammond was
in charge of the Charles City raids.
At Mcdregor James Kisden and
Henry Carroll, assisted bv local po
lice officers, made the raid.

Enjoins Cigaret Tax.
A temnorav injunction was granted

yesteday afternoon by Judge Scott M.
Ladd of the Iowa supreme court to
restain County Auditor F, J. Alber
from certifying the cigaret mulct tax
which the state is trying to collect
under the recent raids of local cigar
stores. A S5.000 bond was required
by the court from the cigar men.
The injunction will hold pending the
decision in the cigarette case by the
supreme court, which will probably
not be made before January 1.

Detective In Axe

Murder Case Held On

ConspiracysCharge
Red Oak, Ia., June 30. (Special

Telegram.) Detective J. N. Wilfc
erson, who has been working for
the last five years on the Villisca ax
murder case and who was scheduled
to speak on that subject at a mass
meeting this afternoon, was arrested
here this morning on a charge ot con
spiracy by Sheriff Simpson of Adams
county and taken at once to Corn'
ing.

It is understood that the conspiracy
is in connection with the attemt
which was made during the Jones
Wilkerson $50,000 damage suit last
winter, to break jnto the Jones store
at Villisca for the purpose of secur-
ing valuable papers in connection with
the suit.

Wilkerson sympathizers say that
the meeting will be held here thi
afternoon even though Wilkerson is
unable to be here, and that other
speakers will be secured.

Fast Horses Entered in Race

Meet at State Fair Grounds

Lincoln, Neb., June 30. Numerous
entries for the summer racing meet
here, which will be held at the state
fair grounds track, July 3, 4 nd 5,
have been received bv H. C. Witt
mann, secretary of the local racing
association. A fine string of horses,
many ot which have never been seen
on the local track, is promised for
race followers. Five harness events
will have been run off on the state
circuit before the local meet, at Kear-
ney, Aurora, Omaha, Nebraska City
and Beatrice, and most of the horses
entered in these events will be seen
on the State Fair grounds oval.

Stiff competition for these horses is
forecast by Secretary Wittmann, who
has entries of horses that have not
competed in any of the 6talc events
held this season Horses which have
taken the big end of the purses in
the state meets so far, this summer,
will have "to itep some," the secre-
tary says.

One of the horses shipped to the
State Fair track, which has not been
seen on any of the state tracks this
season is Peter Dallas, owned by a
Malvern, Ia., man. Peter Dallas has
been entered in the 2:11 trot to meas-
ure with the famous Axtier, Heir
Reaper and Miss Rexetta

SEE THESE CARS

BEFORE YOU BUY.

In oar uied car depart nt you wilt find
many of the beat bargain In the olty.
Bach ear li In th beat of condition. Look

the Hit below and then call and leeJver

Interstate Touring Car.
Molina Touring Car. ,

Jackson Roadster.
Btvarni Knight.
Woods Electric.
Six 40 Hudson.
Six 64 Hudson with winter top.
Six 40 Limousine with Touring Body
Overland Touring Car.
Mitchell Touring Car.

OUT U SMITH.

"Service First."

26tb and Farnam S.s. Doug. 1170.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.

BARGAINS
Th prices on practically all new cars

nave advauced, making used cars more
valuable. You cannot afford to buy a
used car until you see our line.

fORD touring, thoroughly overhauled. .$195
Overland tour., electric lights and

starter 195
Klssel-Ka- r speedster, newly painted.. 190
Case 40 speedster 135
.Stearns speedster 19&"

Buick rdatr,, electric lights and
starter 225

Cadallao 7 passenger, electrlo lightsand starter 260
Hudson touring. 1915. newly painted.. 850
Overland touring, 1916 300
Meta speedster, newly painted 100
Maxwell touring, nearly new 3&0
Richmond tour 126
Kegal tour 100
Wulck runabout 100
Apperson touring, electric lights and

starter 350
Cadallac touring, 1913 350
Cttdall&c roadster, like new 650
WindHhields 16.00
Presto tanks, large sice 4.50
4917 Ford windshield 5.00

' Large hand horns 223

Large spot lights 260
Open Sunday ard Evenings.

If you are dlsatlsf wftb your old car,
trade it In and get quo you can use. Make
small payments each month. We store it
far you until you want it.

AUTO EXCHANG ECO.

2107 FARNAM

noUOLAg 6035.

FORDS! FORDS! FORDS!
We specialize in them. Twenty-on- e

the larft six days; ten left to pick
frum. All cars sold on a "money back If
not satisfied" sales plan.
1917 Kurd tour., looks and Is as good

ii h npw $375
1917 Ford rdst., wire wheels, brand

new . .' 400
1318 Ford tour., run less than 3,000

miles 300
191(1 Ford lour., just overhauled 256
1910 Ford rdnt., new body 250
1916 Ford tour., a good buy 276
19!fi Ford tour., runs good 236ms rdst 240
1913 Ford chassis, new tires 150

We are buying Fords every day: alwayswe have a good bunch lu pick from.

REAL QUALITY CARS.,
1915 Maxwell rdst, starter and Hghts.?2;i5
1914 Rpo lour., a good buy 250
1812 Franklin tour., Just overhauled.. 200

All cars demonstrated to your entire
satisfaction. You can

Parts lu 100 different cars at 50 cents
on thv dollar.

OPEN SUNDAY TILL HQQS. f
AUTO SALVAGE & EX-

CHANGE
Dous.9070. 110 3. 17th St.

FORDS
IN OUR USED-CA- R

. DEPT.
m

We have some exceptionally fine; bar-
gains In used cars. These cars have only
been run a fraction of their Intended mile-
age and can be bought at prices that are
well worth your investigation.

1916 COUPE
7916 ROADSTER.

McCaffrey Motor Co.,
10th and Howard

Douglas 3500
See our can before you buy elsewhere.

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

3216-1- 8 Farnam St Douglas 853.
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

BUY Lea Punctureproof Pneumatic Tires
and eliminate your tire troubles.

POWELL SUPPLY CO.,
2051 F ei mam St.

FOR SALE Model 60 2 passenger Stanley
Steamer, like new, unsurpassed power,
peed and ease of operation, a bargain.

Cieon Bklllman, Pleasanton, Neb.
Wl will trade you a new Ford for your old

on.
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,

20th and Harney. Douglas 5251.
WANTED FOR SPOT CASH, 100 USED

CARS; quick action; no delay. Auto Ex-

change Co., 2107 Farnam St. Doug. 6025.
WANTED Used Buick, Maxwell, Ford or

mall roadster; will trade tract
In Florida. Box 464, Norfolk, Neb.

CHEVROLET car. 2 months' old. very rea-
sonable. Call Mr. Carey, Alllnlty Spark
Plug company.

TELL ft BINKLET
WB BUT AND SELL USED FORDS.
2318 Harney St., Doug. 1540.

WANTED Ford automobile; state condition
and lowest price. Arthur Johnson, Co
lumbus, Neb.

Srofi SALE Cinders for driveway and
wants. Douglas 1387.

Want modern six auto for clear" Brow'neli
Hall district lots. Canan. MoCaguo Bldg.

BERTSCHT Southeast cor-
ner 80th and Harney Sts. Douglas 2552.

STUDEBAKER Slx-1- Fine condition.
Bumper extra tire. Dougla 9101

FOR SALE Overland car, good condition;
1200. Apply 3710 8. 21st St.

BARGAINS in used Ford cars Holmes-Ad-ki-

Co., 4911-1- 7 S. 24th. Phone 8. 271.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing. "Service car al-

ways readr,H Omaha Garage. (010 Har-
ney fit. Tyler

Automobile Accessories.
"OSGOOD" lenses meet legal "no glare"

requirements and give additional light on
road. Distributors, Powell Supply Co.,
1061 Farnam St

Electric Starters and Repairs.
ALL MAKES REPAIRED,

BTRAHLE ft ANDERSON. INC.
1U S, lth St. Douglas 8488.

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT SERVICE CO.
"Omaha's Reliable Starter Repair Shop."
1230 Farnam St. Douglas BS77.

Tires and Supplies.
TIRE prire wreckers. This l no ? in I tire.

COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY,
108 4 Jackson. Agta. wanted. Omaha, Neb,

Auto Repairing and Painting.
1100 reward for magneto we can't repair

Colls repaired. Baysdorfer, 210 N, 18 th.

Poultry Men Volunteer.
Poultry men throuKhout the slate

of Nebraska are volunteering ag-
gressively in meeting the food prob
lem. A letter recently received from
one of the largest, if not the largest,
natcneries in .Nebraska reads as fol-

lows:
"We have no definite olan to offer

you in extending our services except
to say tnat we are ready to
ate aggressively in meeting this one
phase of the food problem. We are
in the heart of the best poultry-producin- g

territory Uncle Sam has, and
we have estabjished a reputation for
sending out strong, healthy chicks.
You might have some plan you would
like to start in operation to

with us in keeping the plant go-

ing at full capacity until the verv end
of the season. '

"We understand that there is a
strong attempt to get people to raise
a large number of chickens to meet
the meat shortage. As you no doubt
know, the awerage city or town fam-

ily could easily rear a dozen or twenty-f-

ive chickens on the garden and
lawn greens, together with table
scraps, and at little or no expense for
grain. These chicks could be brooded
in a simple stove box, with no other
lie;tt than an ordinary lamn. I mv- -
sclf am brooding 100 chicks in this
way and am not using the more elab
orate equipment hard-co- brood
ers, jt'eopie in the cities, particularly
those of the working classes, need
not invest money in brooding ap-

paratus if they care to brood them
as I am doing, and if properly han-
dled in ten weeks' time should weigh
two pounds, uy Keeping our plantin full operation until late October
we could aid, we believe, in a very
material way in the production and
distribution of thousands of chicks."

It is this type of men that are go-

ing to effect good in increasing the
food supply of this country. At a re-

cent meeting of the American Poul-
try Association held in Chicago a slo-

gan was adopted which read as fol-

lows: "Produce 100,000,000 more
pounds of poultry this vear." the ob
ject being to produce one pound more

-.- ...it-.. rT. - . . .,
yji iiuuii-i- iur every C1I1ZCI1 Ol me
United States than has ever been pro-
duced before. These figures are far
too small. In one county alone in
New Hampshire the farmers are at-

tempting to increase their production
1,000,000 pounds.

Our president has called for in
creased food supplies that we may
ieea not only our hoys in the
trenches, but also those of our al-

lies. The above figures, instead of be-

ing 100,000,000 pounds, ought to be
1,000,000 tons. When one stops to
think that every fanner raises chick-
ens and then realizes' how many
farmers there are in the United
States, and figures from this that
should each farmer produce ten more
chickens, weighing five pounds each,
this year than he produced last year
this amount would increase the pro-
duction fifty pounds per farm, and if
calculated for the United States
would run into millions of tons.

Ten chickens can be hatched from
one setting of nfteen eggs when the
fertility is running good. Let every
producer of poultry set a hen and
raise another brood of chicks.

Poultry production offers the
quickest returns in meat of all the
various sources(of our meat supply.
Let us raise chickens that they may
turn the succulents, bugs and worms
into meat,-an- in so doing do our bit.

Cautions.
Only eggs known to be absolutely

fresh should be used. Infertile eggs
are superior to fertile eggs for this
purpose. Under ordinary summer
temperature, fertile eggs are spoiled
for food in twenty-fou- r hours. An
infertile egg under the same degree
of temperature will remain fit for
food for six days. Fertile eggs may
be used when it is known that they
have not been subject to heat.

Only those eggs having strong,
sound shells should be used. An egg
with a weak shell placed in the solu-
tion is liable to be broken and may
ruin the entire lot of eggs by befoul
ing the preservative. Cracked oi
dented eggs may be detected by hit

ting one egg against another. If tin

ring is metallic, the shell is not
cracked or broken; but if deadened,
a close examination will reveal a
crack or blind check. Such eggs will

spoil in the preservative

ARE YOUR HENS PAYING?
Are vour hens always in the pink of

condition? Do they lay regularly, or
by spurts? Do they lay during, the
moult? Do your hatching eggs run 90

per. cent fertile? Do you hatch 90 per
cent or better every time? Do you
raise to maturity 90 per cent of the
chicks? Do you cull the non-laye-

from your flock? Do the hens average
an egg every other day the year
'round? Do you follow any system or

plan throughout your
work? Do you always sell on the
best market? Do you know ail the
imDortant ooints in ooultry culture?
Are you profiting during summer, fall
ana winter as iu spring!

The Lee Poultry Library, five book
lets, tells how to get these result- s-
how to make poultry pay. the tnirty
years' experience of an expert in this
line, written so you will enjoy it and
will find it helpful. Send 5 cents
stamps to cover mailing and state
how many chickens you have. No
rharore for books. Send now. Geo. H,
Lee Co., 1115 Harney . Qrnaha, Neb.

OULTRY
Wyandottfs.

OH REN LAWN POULTRY FARM, na
tal wnite wyanaottM, pen 1. 16 ern. 13,60
Pns 2 and I, $1.60, or 15 per 100. Henry
ieii, rairmoni, Hen.

IF YOU WANT THE BKHT SILVER WY-

andottei. Barred Rocka or d

Black Poltah, breeding itock or ega-i- write
to William NcUra, pox C, Cascade. Iowa,

PAKTRIDOE WYANDOTTE KIlOS. 11. SO

for 11; It for 100. H D. Van Hoossn.
Stromsburir.

IMPERIAL WHITE WYANDOTTE KQOS
from sslooted pad, 12 for IS, IS p.r 100
ai. r uusnon, Nab,

ROSE-COM- wfilTB WYANDOTTE
exss, 6 hundred-- 71 cents flftsa t. John 11
Horat, wiener, Neb,

WHITtt .WYANDOTpTKS S:a(J8. II PKH
II, II per 100. Mrs. Chaa. Dleknunn, Ed- -

rar, neo.
WHITE WYArjnrvr-Tir- viina ti as".

tln, 14.50 budnd. lira. John Brlfgi.
Ol.nrll, Neb.

Miscellaneous.!
BUTTERCUPS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

BOOKLET.
WM. FRRIBB. LA CROSSE. WIS.

PETHTOCK"
COLLIE (lot for sale. Call Walnut 23,1.

I2 Mapl. St.
KITTENS Anvoia and B.rslan, cinnamon

brown; smoke color; white; black and
whit; male II and female, fl. Phone
Walnut I3I

POULTRY

Anconas.
MOTTLED ANCONAS THE GREAT EQO

pruiiueers. lira. M. JT, Uallattu, Aahland,
Neo.

ANCONAS, SINGLE COMB OMAHA ND
Kearney etat. ahow winner.: esse. .$1.7,
$350 setHlis. J. D. Pop. Lindsay. Neb.

Leghorns.
EGGS Buff Leghorn. 14 10b; Buff Itues-a-

I11.017; Siust'en. ,3.17. Albert.
KCIGS FROM SINGLE-COM- WHITE

bred to lay, stork;
prlcea reasonable; expreaa prepaid, Mrs.
Chas. Cross, Sextonvllle. Wla.

hatching eggs, 5 per 100;
$1 for lb; 100 laying hens, also; hooking;
orders for June chicks. Call Florence ,18.

BARRWsT"wcWuj:8 BEST LAYERS;
Snellen Whit. Leahorrj era-- reasonable.
Andy Mlkkelson, Utlca, fleb.

WHITE Leghorn chicks, hatching eggs.
cockerels and laying bens, call Florence
218. '

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB
Whit. Leghorn.; IS eggs, tl; 100 egga, 15.
Harold Long, Nelson, Neh.

WHITE LEGHORN KGGS
14.60 per hundred. Mrs. Anna Nelson. Ge-

noa, Nob. Route 3. .

W. LEGHORN hatching eggs. 15 per 100;
1 per lb; also laying hens, call Flor-

ence 318.
BROWN LEGHORNS 7b

centa per aeltlng, I4.b0 par hundred. F. 1

Hayek. Llilwoon. Neb.
SINGLE-COM- WHITE LEGHORN

eggs, $4. GO per hundred; 8b per cent guar-
anteed fertile. J. H. Plettner, Exeter, Neh.

SINGLE-COM- BROWN
Leghorn Eggs II. 15; Sb, 100. Mrs. Oscar
M. Hoydston, Nellgh. Neb.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. RANGE
flock; IS, II; 60, 13; 100. lb; suited pen. IE,
II. 80. C. O. Lundeen, Harvard. Neb.

Minorca.
SINGLE-COM- BLACK MINOliCAS

Eggs. Id per 100. Chus. Dee. Genoa, Neb.
PUKE-BRE- eggs, 8. C. Buff and Whrte

Orpington. White Leghorn; excellent lay-

ers, lb per 100. White Pekln ducks, 12 for
11.25. Mrs. John Wttten. Klrkmsn. Ia.

Orpingtons.
SINGLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON

eggs, lb per 100. Mrs. Henry Martin, Kd- -
dsvllle. Neb.
3. C. BUFF Orpington eggs; the big, heavy- -

boned kind; nothing but clear nun. lb
for ll.bo; CO for H. J. D. Pollock.
Bloomfteld, Neb.
SINGLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON

eggs; fifteen, II; fifty, 18; hundred, 16. J.
A. Kuesell, corning, lowa.

SINGLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
II for lb, 15 per 100; Pennington strain.
F. M. Blakeslee, Wahoo, Neb.

HUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH- -

Ing from choice selected stock, II, 15; 96,
loo. Mrs. Harry overturn, Llbertyvllle, la.

SINGLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs, II, lb; $4.60, 100; Kellerstrass strain.
William Havekost, Hooper, Neb.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. 100 EGGS,
tb.OO; 50, 18.00; 16. 11.25. Helena Pierce.
Greenwood, Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS, 6 CENTS
each. Hens weigh aa high aa eight pounds.
Mrs. Tockey, Silver Creek, Neb.
BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 60 centa dosen;

thoroughbred stock; winter layers. Red
6;tno.
SlNGl.E-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON EGUS
bo, 13; 100, 16. Jos. Konicek. Clarkaon,

Neb., Route 1.
SINGLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON

eggs for hatching, 11.25 per 16, S per 100.
wm. Langbehn, Avoca, la.
BUFF Aprlngton eggs, 60 cents dozen. Thor

oughbred stock. Winter layers. Red 6300.

Rhode Island Reds.
St. C. REDS eggs, $1 per lb; lb per 100.

Theoe. Tredjl, Orleans, Neb.
FINe! winter laying Rhode Island Red eggs

tor hatching, call Webster 12,7.
HARRISON'S b Reds

strain). Mating list gives facta
free. Harrison "The Kcaman," mroms.
burg. Neb.

SPECIAL FOR SALE.
30 or 40 high bred 1 and Rose

Comb Reds, fine SPECIMENS. Have
boen on lot, would be fine for
range. At 12 eath. Including
cocks, worth 15 each, at same price. Sea-
son not over yet. Shady Lawn Poultry
Yards. Elm Creek, Nob,
SINGLE-COM- RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs for hatching; $1.60 for 16, $6 par hun-
dred; farm range; good laying train, Clara

THOROUHBRED RHODE
Island Red cockerels. Eggs, ; 6(1 setting.
Clause Muaselman, Lyons, Neb.

EGUS FROM CHOICE DARK RED AND
d Slngle-Cm- b Reds at 13 and

13 per 16. H. R. Schaefers, Howells, Neb.

REDS EGGS FROM BEST
pens, $2 per lb; Hook, $4 per 100. Glen
Wilson, Blair, Neb.

REDSEGGS, 11.60, 15;
12. bO, 10; 6, 100. Dark red. J. Burton,
Falrneldt Neh.

DA. IK RED EGGS, FOUR
mated pens; range flock. 16 per 100, Esther
Nelson, Phillips, Neb.

EGGS REDS, $(.60 PER
100, utility stock, farm rang. Mrs. Cdd
Pllley. Friend. Neb

SINGLE-COM- REL 001 FROM FINE
laying atraln; ood oolor. Prices reasonable.
Allen Ely, Elkhorn, Neb.

SINQLE-COM- r.ED EGGS SELECTJCD
pen, ll.bO per lb; flock, 14, 100, from Fto
neer Reds. Mrs. John Hall, Valley, Neb,
W. B. Brlggs, Springfield, Neb.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
Eggs, 12.50 per 60, 14.60 per 100. F, M
Shave,1, Brunlng, Neh.

Rocks.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR

batching; also Hamburg
egga. at $5 per hundred. Chaa. Voaa ax Son,

Rocks.

BARRED ROCK eggs for qua!
ity atock, $1.60 for 15, $6 for 100; aothlnl
but the best. Ahlquisl Jiros., .Box u
Florence, Neb.

HILLCREST Barred Rocka (Bradley Strain)
Fawn .and White Indian Runner ducks.
Eggs, 100 $5. aettiug. 11. 1). T. (iantt,
Crete, Neb.

H.RMH Hnrlt eves. 11. 15: 12. SO! 1.1. 50

$6, 100? Satisfied customers 12 states.
Mrs. ueorge set uiz, xuian. Men,

Hutbard, Neb.

BARRED ROCK eggs tor Qua!-

ity atock, $1.60 for 15, $6 for 100; nothing
but the best. Anlqulst tiros., Box u,
Florence, Neb.

CLASSY Barred Rocks, farm range bred to
win and lay; (6, 100; 13.50; 11.25, 15, Few
settings from pen, $2.60. Mrs. C F. Sea- -

lock, Neola, la.
WHITE ROCKJ, large.' vigorous, farm.

raised, 'good layera; eggs, ll.bO setting, $6

lor 100; satisfaction, guaranteed, ti.
Dalley, Hornlck, 2a

EGOS Barred Rick, Bradley atraln, well
barred, laying atraln, 11.25
per lb, lb per 100. Mrs. Chester Dahlof.
Klrkman, la.
THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED

Rock eggs, 14, 100; pen, 11.60, 15; cockerel
mated, large type. E. E. Royer, Dal' is
Center. Ia.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM

high aiortng stock (Fishels), farm ge;
100, I.; bb, $3; 16, 11.60. a L Shaw, Plain-vie-

Nebj
THOMPSON atraln Barred Rocka, best pen

eggs, $1.60 psr 16, $6 per 100, prepaid.
T. H. Kaldenberg. Fella. Ia.

WHITE ROCK egr from
stock, 11,36 per 16; lb per 1W. Louis
Wllken, Route 1, Columbus, Neb.

BARRED PLYBoUTH ROCK EGGS VoR
hate lng the better kind $8, 16 and II
per 15. Dr. FllpplQ. Stromsburg, Neb.

WHITE ROCKS WIV-ner- s

in four states. Send for mating llt.
Williams Poultry Farm. Cedar Bluffs. Neh.

WHITE Ruck eggs good layera,
11.60 per lb, 16 ir 100. Fr J Kroeger,
Carrot, la.
BUFF ROCK BOGS PEN HEADED BY

coikeret, $3 per 15; farm
flock, 11.60 per II. 16 par 100. B. r. Max-
well. Liberty, Neb.

BARRED ROCK EGGS.
$4 per 100; good laying atralu. Ben John-
son. Fairfield, Neb.
BABY chicks, White Rocks, lbo

each; Barred Rocks, 12c Gsorg. WolcotU
Central Cltyt Neb.

EGGS Fancy Barred Rocka Winter layers,
11.36 and 12.60 aetUng. Clyd. Karal,
Clarksoh, Neb.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

LAWYERS ARE LOYAL

TO THEPRESIDENT

In Convention, Members of the
Bar of the State Pledge

Their Support in Every
Measure.

NEW OFFICERS.
President Charles W. Mullan,

Waterloo.
Vice President Henry L. Adams,

Des Moines.
Secretary H. C. Horack, Iowa

City.
Treasurer Leonard T. Carney,

Marshalltown.
The' next meeting will be held In

Des Moines June 27 and 28 of next
year.
The annual convention of the Iowa

Bar association ended yesterday with
a patriotic demonstration following
the approval of the suggestion to send
President V ilson a telegram pledging
the lawyers and courts of Iowa to
luvallv support him and the govern
ment of the United States "in every
act which may be done and every
measure which may be taken to main-

tain the principles of democracy upon
which our government is founded, and
to gain a victory for such principles
in the war that has been torccd upon
this nation by the imperial govern-
ment of Germany, that the liberty ot
the people ot the world snail be pre
served and a final and lasting' peace
established."

There was no lack of desire to
speak in support of the resolution, but
some ot the big orators gave way to
the only colored man who is a mem-

ber of the association. He is George
H. Woodson of Buxton. His speech
was a dramatic incident of the conven
tion.
Pledges Support of Colored People.

Mr. Woodson pledged united loyal

support of the 10,000,000 colored peo- -

i) e of the United Mates ana aeciarea
that they are willing to give their lives
and every dollar ot their property
that this nation may live.

He said the colored people would
offer an army of 100,000 men willing
to go anywhere and endure anything
for their country, adding that there
are tens of thousands of colored wom
en as keenly anxious to help. He
begged his fellow lawyers to assist in
brinwrinir about the creation of a col
ored Red Cross division to nurse the
wounded and close the eves of their
colored brothers who will make the
sunreme sar.rihc for their country.

the approval of the message to the

president was by a rising vote, pro-

longed into hearty cheers.
, Dues to Be Remitted.

It was decided that the dues" of all
the members of the bar association
who go to war will be remitted during
their absence,

A committee, comprising Federal
ludire Martin J. Wade, lormer Attor
ncy General George Cosson and C. G.

Saunders, reported a plan to care for
the practice ot all lawyers wno

to the call of their country.
Among the addresses of the con

eluding session wai Dean D. O. Mc- -

Govncy s discussion ot tlte
law. It wai from the view.

point of the university man, for the
speaker is one of the members of the
faculty of the Iowa State university.
He approved the law.

The convention closed after the
election of officers and the appoint
meat of committees to decide upon
the place for holding the next annual
meeting. The perionnel of the com-

mittees places the choice between
Davenport and Des Moines. In the
afternoon the members went to Lake
Manawa.

Last year alone Victrolas have been
installed in the schools of over 1,200

cities. This alone should be convinc-

ing enough to show where the Vic- -

tro a. stands with musical Directors.
Every style and priced instrument
old on easy payments at a. nospc

Co., 407 W. Broadway. x
Yh.nl Kntate Transfers.

The followlns real sstate transfers, filed
Friday, were reported to The Bee by the
Pottawattamie uoumy Aosiraut guiiiinm,?.
Executor of Estate ot A. Cochran to

w r. fthivt.r. lot 4. block I. Coch
ran's 'addition, deed 9 ISO

Executor of Estate or A, uoenran in
w C. Hluvter. lot I. block I. Coch- -

an'a addition, deed 110

Henry welster to Kaue is. rernuscn.
In, S n.l nU. lot 4. block 16. AVOUS.

w.'d oo

Mary Daisy Peerwester to Charles F,
rbm inie 147 and I4B. Belmont ad
dition, w. d 400

Farmers Lumber Co. to John W.
lot I, block 16, Kerry's ad- -'

dltlon, w. d
Elmo' W. Keefe to Pottawattamie

nrnnlv. land on south Bids. SW. Nw..
w. d 1

Total, six transfers l,ltl

Harold Shubert Goes to

Medical Corps for Training
Harold C. Shubert. only son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. M. Shubert, left yesterday
for Fort Logan, Colo., to begin train-in- ir

for military duty in the medical
corps. He had had two and one-ha- lf

years' work in the medical department
of the University of Nebraska and for
several monthi had been attending
Creighton Medical college. He has
his examinations and expects to be on
the battle front in France within six
weeks. Before leaving home the last
thing he did was to hang a big Amen
can flag on the front porch.

"That flag shall not come down un
til my boy returns," said Mrs. Shubert
with tcari in her eyes. "It shall stay
there as long as a thread remains, if
his duty to his country and to hu
inanity keep him away. I want no
human hands but his to take it down
and I hope no vandal fingers will
touch it."

.During the years Harold Shubert
was in the Council Bluffs public
schools he was one of the most faith-
ful of The Bee's carriers. He is now
22 years old. ; '

lowa Coal Prices Will

Be Fixed by the Counci
(From a Staff Correapondent.)

Des Moines, Ia June 29. (Special
Telegram.) It is anticipated that coal
prices will be lowered in Iowa through
action of the state and National Coun
cil of Defense, in with
coal operators and the government.

Advices from Washington are that
coal prices for territories west of th
Mississippi will be fixed when coal
operators meet in Washington in a
week or ten days.

MRS HJJpA. WimE.
Nebraska Rate Experts

Before High Commission
(From a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln, Neb., June 30. (Special.)
Newspaper reports today showing

that the Interstate Commerce com-
mission had ruled against the rai -
roads on the application of the ear
ners tor a freight rate raise of 15 per
cent was interesting to members of
me state railway commission frpm
the fact that the commission had its
chairman, Thomas Hall, and its rate
expert, U. G. Powell, with an assist
ant at the hearing.

According to becretary Browne of
the commission, the' representatives
of the commission were in attendance
at the commission to gather facts
which can be used in a hearing which
will come before the state commis
sion on July 16 on application of the
railroads for a raise, in freight rates.

Experts of the commission took
part in the hearing. Mr. Browne says
that Mr. Powell testified before the
Interstate commission that the Adam-
son law has affected the roads little
in the middle west and that the mat
ter was greatly exaggerated.

Des Moines Boy Wonder
: Trims Young Golf Phenom

Sioux City, la., June 29. "Rudy"
Knipper,' Sioux City's boy phenom.
was defeated in the Iowa state golf
tiirney play here today by Robert Mc
Kee, the boy prodigy from
Des Moines, by a score of 2 up and 1

to play. The latter's entrance in the
meet was unheralded and he was
never considered even as a possible
runner up.

In the finals tomorrow McKee will
be pitted against Arthur Bartlett of
Ottumwa, who twice previously has
won the state title. Bartlett won his
right to a place in the finals by his
defeat of "Billy" Sheehan, the Jordan,
S. D., banker, who was in the tour
ney as a member ot the Hyperion
club ot Lies Moi..es.

Would Help Workmen Regain
Skill at the Close of War

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
Swansea. Wales, May 20. Dealing

with the question of employment aftr
er the war, F. Huth Jackson, chair-
man of the National Alliance of Em-

ployers and Employed, said it was
proposed to establish local boards,

of the representation at
least to consist ot employers and em
ployed in equal proportions, to act in
conjunction with a central statutory
board with similar representation. He
also advocated the of
men after the war in their old berths,
and said if, in some cases, they had
lost part of their skill, they must be

helped to regain it.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
H A R L E T - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Bargains In need machines. Victor H.
Rons. "The Motorcycle Man.1 87th and
Leavenworth. I

MUST SELL AT ONCE
bicycle, almost new, Will sen reasonable.
F. E. Cossairt, room 15, the Crelghton
Block.

THE Cleveland lightweight motorcycle li the
machine of exclusive features. Rider
agents wantM.

PLOTT BROTHERS.
H. R71J.- - 325 Farnam.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Harry Qoldsberry and wlfo to Jo-

seph Halskl et al, northwest cor-

ner Thirty-fift- h and E street, 68.8
xl30 $1,

James H Connor and wife to Most
Reveroml Jeremiah H. Harty,
blfhop, southwest corner Yrly-flft- h

and Wirt streets. 300x325..
James H. Connor and wife tq Most

' Reverend Jeremiah H. Hurty,
bishop, Houthwest corner Thirty-fift- h

and Cass street ll.2xl..
James H. Connor ant! wife to Most

Reverend- Jeremiah H. Harty,
bishop, southwest corner

and Q streets, Irregular
approximately 2541x100 1.00

Francis T. Parker and wife to Nelle
O. Oabrtelsen, Jefferson streets.
Florence, ISO fret west of Bluff
street, north side, f0xl22 . EOO.OO

John Kovarik to Marie Svacliy, Flf- -

teenth street, 58 feet south of
Hickory ntreet, went side, 68x140 8, 400.00

Paul W Kuhne and wife to Flora A.

Mellck, aoutheast corner Forty-fift- h

and Wirt streets, 10x127... 2.00
Laura Estella Congdon and huband

to Shopen ft Co., northwest cor-

ner Kennedy and Main streets,
Benson, 100x128 1.00

Carrie S. Willows ind huband to
Mary S. Walker, Burdette street,
63 feet west of Thirtieth street,
aoutb side, 37xS4 1,,100.0ft

A. W. Powell to John M. Stafford,
Thirty-fift- street, 2.04 feet north
of Mason etreet, east side, 44x125 1.00

Lennle D. Hull and wife to Anton
Borensen, Weir avenue, Benson,
200 feet south of Reed street. tst
aide, 50x128 V 908.13

derman Clawson put in forty-on- e

days; Damon, forty-tw- Gerber, forty-t-

Johnson, forty-tw- Lang-sto- n

and Williams, each forty-si- Ol-

son, forty and Williams, thirty-eigh- t.

It was asserted that the councilmen
would not submit to the cut, and there
are prospects of a war. Some of the

,(

meetings were as long and strenuous
as the regular council meetings, ,and-al-

of the members feel tha. they have t
earned the $75 to $92, charged against
the ounty. -

Bluffs Advertising Its
Fourth of July Celebration

There is no reason why the people
of southwestern Iowa should not fully
realize they arc wanted in Council .

Bluffs on July 4 if abundant advertis-
ing counts. City Clerk Gustafson, in
charge of the advertising campaign to
attract 50,000 people to town to hear
senator Kenyon tnd join in the big-
gest pati' tic demonstration in the
history of the city, has resorted to
every artifice to arouse interest and
attract atteniton.

Displaj advertising and press no-
tices have appeared in more than forty
of the newspapers in towns in the
surrounding territory, and yesterday
he sent out block: of cards printed in
red. Today he will follow witll an-
other consignment printed in blue,
and Monday he will make an appeal
in posters in red, white and blue. .

Responses are arriving and the in-

dication is that the largest crowd m
the history of the city will help cele-- j
brate the nation's birthda anniver-
sary.

Dodge Engineers Delay
Mobilization at Park

The r idge Engineers will not mo-

bilize in Fairmont park tomorrow
morning, notwithstanding all arrange-
ments to do so have been completed
in compliance with orders.

A countermanding order came to '

Captain Howard at II o'clock last
night from Adjutant General Logan,
It directed him to "delay mobilization
of Dodge Engineers until inspection,
by an officer from Washington tic
tailed by the War department. Inspec-
tor is expected to arrive within a few
days."


